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Could not more f 
ІіЬляїк?,
From Mfolbk. to ЇМ 1 I bed been doe- 

Soring for my liver, butUdidmenogood. 
I did not expect to lire more then three 
months. I began to nee Hop B!" 
Directly «У sppetite returned, my peine 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed 
ee If by magie. end after using severs! 
bottles, 1 em not only m sound м a

R FiryAinicK.

5b.

5Я
■I
•wyby
tie be. fi, *81.

CHAPT

Neuralgia» female trouble, for years in 
the moei terrible and excruciating man-

DvbUn, Jena

^4
to tbs

I №Sg\

=' n<*0 medicine er doctor eonid give me 
relief or cure nntll 1 used Hop Bitters. 

"The «rat bottle м
ТЬеГ*гсопсГпіа<І«-' roe as well ahd strong

ЩШ+ç I “ TJSm? l barobeeu so to this day.”
My husband was nn invalid for twenty 

* ■ vears with a serious
"Kidney, liver nn«
‘Troaounoed

Г "Incurable Г
Seven bottles of your Bitters cared him 

and I know of the 
" Lives of eight persons"

hborhood that have been

arc using them with

гацо urinary complaint, 
by It-«.ton's belt physl

Ї

In my nolg 
saved by your 

And many > 
crrvat benefit.

" They almost 
Do miraclesf" —Mrs. JL D. Slack.
I tow то Окт Bio* -Expo*#* yonrwilf <t»y

ttrae, take ell Uin vile nostrums «tT«rUee<t, 
uu.t then you will want to know bo* to oei 
molt, which to answered in three word»—Take

rjr-Himc genuine Without s’bunch ot greee 
lions on the while labeL Shun all the [Hilsouona stoiT with "Hop" or-Hope'1 In

bitto

SEEDS. SEEDS.
1896.

Our Spring Seeds
HAVg JUST ARRIVED

steamer ffom London. These

mmpr

:C0.,

tttrttaMtatotog otui‘£ui get first cime
end reliable eeedv beludlae Uerdre, Field
"gDrtJSureraspectfulljr noil cl ted.№ S. M-DIARMID.

(Buoeeeeor to Job» Chaloner.)
Druggist asset Sooelomssn, ‘ i

BUST JOHN, M.E
Shoes.

« use 8T8JUCT.

Sussex Poultry Yard

EGGS FOR HATCHING, IE.
k
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arrival guaranteed
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13 CHARLOTTE STREET.
SAINT JOHN, *. ».

pcAÎSfc, 4:STdT
CARDE .$1.00 A 1.00 “

Fl*ВЄТ IR ТШЖ «TT Г

COPIED AMO ENLAMEO

May 4th, 18НЛ.
y?

HT JOCCINS
Round Coal !FÆb

Йтч
uijt акчьгярьа.’а: sis
part ot tbaCAty er Peetlaed,

OTFEEE OF CARTAGE^Ж*
’ 6 -гоп-

ІІІЄИ.
7. ° .

$5.50 CASH!
par Chsid.; SA» If booked.

toiy RILHY A шаива.

_ - WALTHAIJFATCHES.
H ææjHs
â T 1 altbëloweetpoaelbl# prfrai

! CLOCKS, WÀT0HI8J1WRLRY,

ESfîj

ties, U eâ the ШЯП МАКЖЖв. For sale at ae lew pries* ae at aay иМИАвгні in tb# City.
Hew Goods Rao»-iv.fi Monthly.

~ " Ire elver, la H fa a
D. O. L. Walt LOOK. "

OL
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DüwlntloB of Oo-PArtaetshlp,

AY. Notice la hereby given, that the Part
nership lately eubeletlng between the 
undersigned under the Firm name ef 
WEEKS A POWERS, wa# this day 
diaaolved by mutual cenoent.

Tb# baeiaeee will be continued et 
the eld stand, W demain Street, by 
Ж. A. POWERS, who la autboeised to 
settle all debts dae to and by the let# 
Arm.

|ier,

this tb trusted at Selat Jekn. N. B . 
teen» day of April, A. D. ISA

WILLIAM W. WtllA 
Ж ALLISO* POWSBS.

1
IEl'AUD , VIBLLTOSL З Г

I »r they 
Of Ood'a

~4t ia a good thing be my of e mao that

lliTkg to afflfon or one that he ts d isUngtilrt- 
ed hr amiability and benevolence, and 
goea through the world seeking to make 
others happy t but I hold it to be the grand
est thing you ben declare of any when you 
allege that he is holy, for that ie to aerm 
that be “walks with God,” and that he 
holds himself and all that he has td be 
not his own, but the property of the King

ITwiUeocne to »e faithful ■
truth. De Ike work qf sm тнтaqhst. 
Even while over, the cherck in Kl$t»ns. 
he must not 1lft.it Me -work They and

always be seeking the 
lest, goteg ont isto lhe by-ways and 
hedges This is true broadness and liber
ality. Fake full proqf <flhy minfâfrà. 
In Mhm won.,, "Vtilly nwrry out «, 
many duties imposed upon thee by thy

«•'new-

РгЯМ»8ЙГїЖ
FOB X3Sn7EJFLIsr.AwX» АТ^ГР ЕЗГ’Ч ■ртялчгіА т, "став.V. T*s Ten ure or Jf Amure ureas то 

Ova's Won».—6. For I am now ready to 
be offered There is a pathetic tend 
in the reason thus given. "Do thy work 
thoroughly, for miae is all bet over." 
And Ike time qf mu ileyarturi ie at Aand. 
From this lifb, and its trials and duties,

7. / Auer fought a (the) good fight The 
warfkre against sin'within and without 

ended. I hare finished my centrrr. 
raw," not of my lifb *ly, but of my 
Ту. He bad been like an athlete

PARSONS’wiSHS^S&FlLHow men!iv hearts have been broken and 
stubborn wills subdued by the Ueath-beis 
of infbnte I How many a mother has had 
her first desires for heaven kindled by the 
flight of her Httlk cherub up to the boeom 
of Christ. They do God’s work here below 
ta a wonderful manner. It ie true, and 
wiU,be truer every day, that out of the 
mouth of babes and sucklings the I/>rd 
hath ordained strength, bcca 
enemy and avenger.—Spurgeon.

A Bor’s Toute.—A 
Christian mother by
dollar to hdy a share in a raffle tor a silver 
watch that wee to be raffled oft' in a beer 
saloon Ш« mother was horrified amf re
buked Him.

"But," said he| " mother, .fid YOU not 
hake a enke with a ring in it, to be raffled 
off in a Buoday-ecbool fair T”

“ Oh, my son," she said, ** that was for 
Ibe chuYch.

" But it was. wrong,* said the boy,
“ wotflft doing it (or the church make it 
right? Would ivbe rieht forme to steal 
money to put in tho oolTeption ?. Ap<Uf il 
is right,for this, is it not right for tiro to 
get This watch If Î cah f"

The go>d Women was spi-echlebv, Rnd nô 
person can answer the boy’s" argument. 
The practices ace bolb wrong, or they are 
boüi right.— jfiitnesa.

DxiMtit тнЬ Hsiiw — A Keateh nobleman, 
seeiw an old gardener of hie twtahludv 
mon^Fith e very ragged, <4*tj,iu.atle «шп«- 
passing remark оц lis coivTTtipn, "ireo 
verra Biid coat," lailflif Hbnt-st'old men. 
" I ennnet dgrCe WRby,»u there," SdM-hie’ 

і|з - Av, йіа a verra, guid Coat,*' 
pMUiatoil tho old mau . "il civere » .oyn-c 
lentr^ spirit and a l*xw that owd* no, man 
anything, and thaVa tnàir than mofteV a 
man can «av of his eoet.”

шштшїжшшт■ЯВІ’ті.!

IliaтШЕвуіЕЕ___ - „
running a race. Now he had reached the 
goal і he had won the ргіже. I have kept 
Ike faith. Ц» own personal faith Ю 
Christ, aod the truiA* of Christianity oom- 
miltetl to his charge.

|F. There it laid uy Waiting for the 
time to bestow It. A eromn of righteous 
ness. More accurately rendered, the crown 
of righteousness. That is, the orown 
awarded to righteousness. The righleoua 
judge. Who will give the reward he pro
mised, exactly as lie. promised. Shall give 
me. It was a gift, though ‘striven (br, 
Christ gave the righteousnem; he aleO 
gave Uie "crown of righteousness." He 
placed the runner in the pours», -he sped 
nim on his way, he rewarded bint at фе 
goal. At that day. The day of judgment! 
And not to me only. Uiswas uo selfish 
joy. Even in heaven lonefinTse will tie no 
nlessedueee. flirt unto all them alth that 
love hit appearing. The unfaithful dread 
hie appearing. , The faithful love, it, for it 
is the coron» tion day

boy astonished his 
asking bfr tor a raw GOODS М1ТГ FALL GOQDS

-A-t McNally-a.
і

In Оепіімпеп-’ві DepHrtmviH
Beveral ear loa.l* Xew Fiimlinr* Mill Irtndai

^ &Жl.llirnry au»l u*h-e Sun.ii.UH lUiiA la *ec* anil made to order at short nolle*.
* casks, owes aad bbls I voekery and Wa* 

wave. Lamps,Table Cutlery and Wançy CMua 7 ea-es *1* hbts. Sllv.-r mated w*r*. niwWt 
ussvriment and lowest prlv* lu Uie v tear, t have been *i,|snmrd a»rnt hW Tnre.iU. Паї*
VO.. ai.dslM.il keep a full line of Uiclr *00*1 
Instock, every .'irilrl*guaraateedaa***■*- f

Зй’Г.» ЙГЯСЖЖ «rttiMG

27 King Street, UNew Long Scarf*, Silk Handkerchief* ; *»div
KTSjS^iskJ^Si'jssA teaQlowe, Mertao Shirts and Urawwm.

ENGLISH AU. LlNKNÇtH-LARS In thelaU* stylra and tb«-ner«*" і Раїи’г, Turn 
Ik.wxo.apd TRESXVELLU'ai.vr. Standing). COLLARS

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, Шшшшщ -______ Sc ALLISON,
MTARLIWEK0 ПІ*.

IF Y<H VVAVICOFFIN AND CASKET WAREBOOMS.Buralng the Booto
olpstand;

77 * ІВ Princess St, St Jobe. N. B.
< odn and Oaeket materials of all Irtnde, fot "ale at lowéat price*, thvlen In tk- ol«* ami 

eonwry atteoilev to welt» deepateh. T. n.v.
« N. 1-0 U MAS.

Mtui are honest in a dying hour. How
ever they may SOOfT'and mock in days . 
health and wrength, when -.ckneaaassails, 
and death прргоасЦг-. all earthly
hope is gonej un lew they are utterly de-« 
baaed and hardened and delude»!, they tell 
the truth, end act their honest convictions. 
Thousand» of ioslanee* are on record 
where the scot&ng and Uie eodleae kax-e 
in that last hour of life turned with horror 
and loathing from their sinful course», and 

'nought the mercy of Ood and the prayer» 
and *e conneeti of Hia children Say* Dr. 
John Hall і

" The moat impressive instance of the 
power of truth on the conscience, in my 
memory, і» that of an intelligent man, who 
•ent tor nw after midnight, to tell him 
how to be saved, anti to pray ft* him i ft* 
he d1* ®* think be could pray for himself 
1 spent the real of the night with him, 
praying with him, and teaching him. He 
rose from his bed again and again, to 
kneel, nnd though obviously dying, as ia- 
dicated by his breathing, he fbund a key, 
showed me how to open в heavy trunk, 
end fbund in it n parcel of books. ‘ 1 want 
you.' he «aid, ' to take these, to keep them 
fro* му otiier hands, to promise me that 
roe wifi bum them.* Hie took and 
I oannot forget, ae he eakt, 1 They 
brought my eonl to the very brink of belli 
they were my destruction. I kept my 
prom lee. He died in the éerly forenoon, 1 
trust, sincerely, ee He proftoeed, trusting 
himeelf ee a sinner in the banda of God in 
Christ, the only Saviour."

Someone said while speaking of sop^e 
blasphemous publication» of a certain 
noted іInfidel, “It would dn very well |o 
read, but it wa» aotjuti the kind of a book 
a men would like to have about when there 
•cot a funeral in the haute" And there 
are funerals in almost all house». The 
day of Irfe, and strength, and prosperity, 
passes away, and however men may amuse 
themselves" with flippent biasphemfee when 
in health, when the shades of death gather, 
and the awful reeliUee of the future store 

in the fhee, they nerti something be
sides doubts, blasphemies, and uncertoin- 
lie* They need then some one to erlt 
down by the dying bed, and read to them 
the Book that their mother* rea^ They 
need eomo one to point them to the heaven
ly Father who receives the ret

PORTRAIT,"
Prices tosuit theTifnes

tosdah

A JSbiirwl UuryU-ml OpentVAoe.
The American Ambassador at Vienna, 

Mr. Kaeaoo, has lately forwarded to his 
Government an interesting account of a 
remarkable surgical operation lately per
formed by.Profemor uillroth. of Vienne, 
which, wondeytul to tell, ooeslstod in,the 
remove! of e portion of the hurnsn etOm- 
aeh, Invwtvtog beerly one-third of the or- 
gen—and. strange ti> eey, tiro patient ra- 
oevered—the only successful operation, 
of the Med ever performed. The dîsoaee 
-1er which title operation was performed

quite poor; There І» a peculiar todeecrib- 
able die trees la theetoaaoh,Al#eUng tbit

SSXl
the teeth, especially In the nsoraleg.ee-
oompenled by ee nap lament taeto. Food 
falls to satisfy this peeuUsr faint aenaa- 
lioa; but, on the contrary, It appears to 
aggrarato tiro IeeHag. -The eyes are 
sunken, tinged, wttii yellow<Mhe beads
НдагтаНЖдйі
the time, end sleep does not mom to 
give rent After a time the patient be- 
cornea nervous and Irritable, gloomy, hit 
mlad filled with èVU forebodings When 

from a recamoent peal

Just go to
-1 A MACDONALD’S,

So. 9, fomdn Street
ИГ* sFortcnH guawietarii. eastЇЖ ■etroeihite fbr UnSh, r1.

----- ‘'ll tar ta
in

Chapel Organ
yOB'BALEI

10 Stops! Wamtiei to Tea!

Sku.

PARKER BROS.
Market Square.

Wool» sail the aitoeuor.the Country so tbele wall « SS3* » by Wt Ben » bn . ef Ouriph , Oates W 
0Й welMtaowa <Rgws enildera

WiU Mpft at a Batyato tied get 
eatty ТУггтм.

Apply to X A. P0WBB6, 
thRenaeto mZ M. jbiW, n. a.

tones
havr

.... -3D ьіхт-о-а—

Proprietary Medicines,
reifUMEIlY, TOILET HEWMTte,rtrieg anddealy

tion thereto a din. to os*, a whtollps wo 
sat ion, and he Is obliged to graap some 

Inn to keep from fan tog. The 
і costive, the akin dry nhâ tint at

C. H. LEONARD.
Commission Merchant,

81A 82 Ю. ИАЯІВЕТ WHARF,

___________ Emin» Jeha, M- B.

DtAMOND DYBÉ. DRVOOnftr»1 ANB OIL

thing 1bowels it
timm : the blood becoming think and 
stagnant, and eoe« not circulât* proper
ly. After a time the pettoBO spiu up 
toed aoon alter eating, eoesetimm ІЖ a 
•oar aad fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the taeto. Ottentlmbe there 
la a palpitation of the heart, aad the pa
tient (ears he may have heart disease. 
Towards the last the patient I» unable to 
retain any food whatever, as the opening 
to the intestines becomes atom, or nearly 
SO. Although this disease" is indeed 
storming, sufferers with the above-named 
àymptoms should not feel netvotts, for 
nine hundred and ninety nine emmout

r AJ^raii*
N. B.—Wax Flower Material* в Specialty. JT

Г-І
co= і

Most Popular55
SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.
ot a thousand have uo cancer, but ■ sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
if treated In a proper manner. The safest 
aad beat remedylorthedieeaaotoSeigel’s 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 
•old by all chemists and medielno ven
dors throughout tii* world, and1 by the 
proprietor», A. J. White (Limited), 17,
.Ferringdonroad,, London, & Ç. This 
Syrup strikes at" the very foundation of 
the dieeaee, and drives it, toot and 
branch, outof toe •Л1вт-

w"‘ ‘C; Notice of Sale.Depr Sir,—I wnto-to inform yoa that I 
have derived great benefit from "SeigePs ——
Syrup " For some years I have auffered ти вітЬеіь Gtheon, » the otiy of Bar-«ax,

т.її“ sju: sss.m'rs^arFtora.üSs'
ago I waa indneedte try Selgel s Syrup, alert, sow de.-eeeed, th- bein of uh> »am 
aad although rather eceptioak having VtneenEO J. Glbeon, and all other* whom itK-4-Hel.'S sÉæsgç
—sidssekly heller, aad oaw at the eed etreew, m UxeCiur of ваші John,лп the city

Щжтт%
pr йЗаяявсктия
••boltod tmtimoetel :

Youraever gratefully. f Oarer"/. Війту.
Mandat Miaaitmerr.For sale by Gee. iTïToet, Druawtat, 

ht John. If. B., end by A J. Wtlto,
Limited, braneh efflee 6781, Jamee Street,

OTD
oetT'toeS
a alses front all ain. 

lie days of health

ow Him і when they 
walk in the valley and shadow of'death 
they shall fear no evil ; Нін rod. and staff 
shall lw their comfort, and in Hia presence 
they shall find ioy unspeakable, and pea» 
that passeth all enderstanding

prodigal, and to that rrec 
for toe world which clean 
Happy are they who, in the days of 
and strength, take the lx>nl to he 
Hhenhcrd and foil

CLT> ér,

Ш'Щ Ko» En.Ті а.
52 Vт Я

le Thereegh- Rapidly taking the pinte ot all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,OgO Sold Yearly.
Над more pointe of excellence 

than aH other Machines 
combined.

UBEML mOUCEMEirrS TB OEALEM

NEW HOME
Sewing Machiné Oo.,

80 UNION 89UASE, - NEW YML

7ПЩАМ OBAWFOiD,

yto wto) said, "Gemus is an 
immense capacity for taking trouble," and 
George Eliot givys us the same thought in 
other wonbi "GertluH is. H first, little 

an a greet capacity ter receiving 
ro." Tha most successful here 

always been the most painstaking. A pro
minent judge, living near Cincinnati, 
xvîébmg to have e rough fence built, seal 
tore carpenter, ahd said to him ;

" I want this fsaoe mended to keep out 
Uro , cattle. There era /some unplaaed 
hoards— use them. It le out of sight from 
the house, eo you n*ed not take time to 
■rake It a neat lob. I will only pay you à 
dollar end • half "

However, afterward», the judge, coming 
to look at the work, found that the board» 
were plained 4nU the ton» finished 1 
eeedlng neebroee. Supposing the young 
man bed done it in order to make a coetiy 
job of U, be eaid, angrily:

*' I told joa tiue ten» was to be covered 
with vinee. I do not care how it looks."

" I do," said the CJpyflter.
" How much do'ydu chergeT"

"A dollar and a half," said the man, 
shouldering hie tool».

"Why did you spend all 
the job," if not tor money T"

“For tiro job, air."
"Nfoboddy would have eeen the pi»r work

have known it wa* there, 
the dollar and a half."

It was Oerl

«? І
Ю№ееїкйат»юі6orjuini JoAn. ut Ui. cmeri toi* a

stole aod «narâi Droll • МШег, aaiteeSSed 
In tiro oSee of the Registrar of Beede, In and tor toe City Aad county ef aatotioea. fa

being thereunto Sad, will more fuUy aad at 
large appear, defau* having been made ta 
the payment of tog money* eeunred by to# saM indenture of Mortgage.

tht« ninth day of Frarv >r> . A.X).,W*.
eas inïj.Ku,M.
r. H. nOVLL.

АГ». #6 Ekrnriam SDmw,
I ma. d

(Wgned) ■V- gee*, ie. m’►Hiaeked the
For

WHETHER CHOLERASs^tÜSSsrSse
tmyamta

that lalxir oa
'Several huadrad person» who have need 

Minard i Llatmea hair oa baldtforprodaolag 
beads, testify Shat It to all U M recommended І *a mmemvs ти н»,

tiSUMs jispuri san rs
BktiretollwiL

ae a bait reeterer and win piodwee a ate# 
hair bas fallen/should

No 1111 take only I 
And he took it and went away .

Ten years afterward the judge bad a con- w--------— is a oo ns it tut.  
tract to give for tho building of certain aad muit bo treated through the blood So we-

ВвЙтЕвижі

"T knt-w," «nid the judge, efterward tell- *# My «hi delâgbto ta Гклгаеа. and
îï^t3i'Z.''i'hL .ИГЙт'Й S№?ii,itiMSll5ïïïs:.*isî7t
genuine work fritht him. I gav« mm the Л__ otdlaekf peekagee te». siiSitS 
contract, and il matie anoh man of htm." brWplanu ter rote y#w.

lut
111

growth la all oaeee where the 
by dieeaee ; H to perfectly clean aad tarifer-

Ç. A. tTQCKTox,^

ТРЙf;-TSu_ SKIN DISEASES,

<

- to»»»» to»»1-

BULB , LS880N8.
FMOM FEltoOBETS SSLMOT МОТЖЄ.

PAUL’S CHABGB TD TIMOTH^
OOLOee TXXT.

The Holy Soripturee. which arc able to 
make thee wiae unto aelvetion — Ї Tiro. 
3. 18.

I. AsiDlUO ІИ SOBirrUSAL TbPTH — 
Vera.'14. But con 
traat with tiro evil 
and wore#, meationed in the previous 
verse*. /» the things which thou hast 
learned. Not pnly. in early youth, but 
during his long companionship with Paul. 
And hast been assuredqf. He was made 
certain o( their truth (1) by tiro report of 
true witnesses і (2) by tho teaching of 
men inspired by the Holy Spirit і (3) by 
the Scriptures unfolded to him ; (4) by 
hir own experience - aad observation. 
Knowing of whom thou hast learned them. 
This wa» another rea»on why he should 
continue in the truths he hail learned. 
They had been taught him by the he»t 
people in the world, by throe who loved 
him menti and by thèse who had bran in- 
spired of God і those who were ready to 
die ід de fonce of the tiungs they taught.

IV And that from a child Literally, 
“from an infhnt. The frnflrr age of the 
first dawn of reason is that wherein the

tinue thou. In con- 
men, growing worse

most lasting impressions ot fttitii rtxay lie 
made. Thou hast known the ho{y Serif' 
tores. That і», tin- Old Testaient i for 
tho New Testament wa» not then written.

!<> make thee eHse. unto 
is, wiee'unto the attain- 

Wiec aim in extending

the
m

abteio 
That

!_ VxTtV'SALVATlqs. Otpr Scriptures 
is wine unto Hfttvntion (!) hv rrvral-

uient of ealv 
it to uth ""

make as wine unto eafvation (!) by trvral- 
id* tow clearly our need of salvation.— 
vupwin, our danger, the hunger i#f our 
routs. (2) By showing us xybet wc cun 
b*,-—holy, happy children of Otxl, heirs of 
eternal lifts. УЯ) By porting out I* tie The 
only way by which salvation oaa be ob- 
taint d (4) By impressing upon ue tlxe 
tf|vat motivei wln.'Ti impel toward salva
tion,— hope,' fe*r, lore, duty..П) By being 
the sword of the Hpirlt, Who also can make 
Its IfutiiK eflbctivf.

Through faith which if in Çkritt Jeeut 
Faith in Christ is the k*y" Which will un
lock ami give avcee* . to the treasures of 
saving wisdom which elk laid up in the 
01.1 TeetomAt.II. Te*'^nu.k tint Woap Gen —If
Ml scriptyri is given bv inspiration 
God, etc. Tbs Rev, Ver. givea, c*err 
Scripturtf inspired of God ro.also profitable, 
etc. For dqCtnnal purpose* it « imma
terial which construction is adapted. The 
testimony Of the passage tp. the wi*piraUun 
Of all that was included under Mro name 
of Scripture Ie at leaet ae iftrong, «4t»ia- 
spirauon I*’ aeeumed, ae if ІІ to essaged 
AU ecripturts The Old Teetameul Scnp- 
tures. St. Peùl, mtoeing togytlier an exn- 
dentiy well-known numror of writing» ue- 
der toe term “all scripture," epolte df the 
Jewish Scripturey, -Ibe "oaaoa" of which 
waa than deti-rminwl. Où «a by inspira
tion of God. Literally, '‘God-breathed,” 
■LiTri. 1111, “Bolyfaten of God «pake 
IBS-they were moved by the Holy Ghost."

Ш Теє Objsct or m В

Vf I

іеїж.—14.
And й profitable for doctrine Ins tract
ion in the trutii* and precepto of raveulad 
religion. For reproof Conviction ettiror 
of error in dortrino w of viciousneee of lifr. 
For correction. Restoration of the week 
or erring to the right way. For instruct
ion fa righteousness. Literally, "for Ihe 
training whicli Is In righteousness the 
teaoMng end exercising the believer in all 
the parts and duties of the Christian

Ml. n«l lAe ma» ÿ' OoJ. Tb. Chrii- 
tian generally, who h striving, with his 
Maater'» help, to livk a Ilfs pleasing to 
Ood. May be perfect. In the sense of 
being complets at all points. The partici
ple thoroughly furnished i* in the Greek 
formed from the same root, so that the 

that of the English, 
y be oompîete/* 
Unto all good 

" tian life

rtfcct answer» to 
‘.'that tiro man of, God me; 
eomplstely equipped- 
works Evert part df the ChrUti 
and eveçy kind of Christian service.

!V. Ртжжгяііт Bieut Tadnis.—I 
charge thee. The Greek wonl rendered 
charge (thee)" ie more accurately trans
lated by I solemnly charge (thee) before 
thoro divine witnetise» This, solemn 
charge brought before Timothy* the mo
tives and infleeuoee which would

4
■

balance the temptations to en/aithfttins»», 
which were very strong. Before God, and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Whose you arc, 
whom you serve, whose vows rest upon 
yoa, who sees anil knows all yvn do. 
Judge the quick (the living/ ased tie dead. 
Those living when he comes, aad those 
who have died (see 1 Cor. 151 61*62| 1 
ThetoT 4 :'!6, IT). At his appearing and 
his kingdom. “His eppeehng* refer»,"of 
coures, to the Lord*» coming a second
time to judge
Father with
These. 4 tl6, IT.) An 
The kingdom of Christ, 
over all the earth.

2. French tho word. Proclaim, loudly 
and publicly, as a herald would announce 
tite accession of hi» 
the old English 
with special re

ee with his angels (Matt. 16 t 27 k' l 
s. 4 116, 17.)^ And his kingdom.

who 1» to relga

in tiro glory of tiro 
(Mau. 16.27Л

king. Be instant. 1* 
sense, preea jpn. tie urgent 

reference to proclaiming the
word at Ood. In toman, out qf season. 
Take opportunity or make it (sea Rsek. ? i. 
5), “whether they will, hear, or whether 
they will forbear. Reprove (or oonvinoe). 
Show them their errors. Rebuke Show 
them their atn. SskorL Show toe trutii ae
opposed to their error, the right ae opposed 
to their sin. With all long-suffering. 
Rather, with all patience. And doctrine. 
Better, with Rev. Ver., teaching.

3. For tho time WiU оми. It, always 
comes ia a worldly eburoh. They will 
not endure (the) sound doctrine. The 
great truths of the Gospel demanding fkith, 
love, and a holy IHk. But qfter thnr owe 
lusts A corrupt wiU ever ohoueee its own 
dec trine. Heap to thems sloes teaohers. 
Gather about them a там of teachers 
suiting their own lueto, not speaking God’s 
word. Haring (the people having) Пек
іну ears. That is, ееекіпц to hear for 
their own pleesure і wanting their vices 
ami infirmities to be tickled.

4. Shall 11 rn away their ears from tho 
truth . . unto fables. When the hour of 
need comes, the I,rare» will find that they 
have trusted Halde» which sen not save

T'But watch thou Be vigilant; for it 
will he lierd-to preach sound doctrine 
when it iF unpopular, and branded with 
hard aamee by pleasure-loving people
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